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Do not write your answers in this booklet as this will not be marked.
All answers should be written in the space provided on the question paper.

Read both documents.
Use Document 1 to answer questions 1 to 9.
Use Document 2 to answer questions 10 to 18.
Use both documents to answer questions 19 and 20.

Document 1 – Email from local transport service. Use this document to answer questions 1-9.

From:
Subject:

SG Buses <Do-Not-Reply@sgbuses.co.uk>
Discover the latest news from SG Buses

SG Buses

Latest News Round-Up
SG Buses gets new app
Stanton City Transport is proud to announce that we have released a new app (available on smart phone
and tablet devices). Now you can pay for bus tickets ahead of time and simply show your phone screen
to the driver when you catch the bus. Because free wifi is available on all SG buses, you will always be
able to access your tickets onboard.
Tickets bought through the app are the same price as physical tickets. All discount rates apply, including
concessionary fares for student riders (20% cheaper). Download the app from the App Store or Google
Play. More details here.

Magical Lantern Festival transport
The Magical Lantern Festival (Stanton’s famous light show) is back, and this year it’s bigger and better
than ever, with the event spanning two days rather than one! Travel to Stanton’s Magical Lantern
Festival with our Grouprider ticket, which is £10 for unlimited travel* from 09:30 on Fridays and all day
on Saturdays for up to 5 people (minimum 1 adult, maximum 2 adults).
Customers travelling to the festival will receive a 10% discount on all fares.
*applies only in Zone 1 of Stanton City.

Closure of Lemway Bridge
Lemway Bridge has been closed by Highways England whilst their teams carry out repair work. This is a
very busy road and its closure will cause severe delays. This is why we are introducing extra services on
the affected lines, so you will never be waiting too long for a bus.
We will also be putting in place two additional temporary bus routes to help passengers travelling from
town to the areas beyond Lemway Bridge, which will cross the Lem River via different routes.
Thank you for your patience and understanding during this period.

You're receiving this email because you signed up at sgbuses.co.uk. All email subscribers are entitled to
5% off weekend fares on SG buses.
Not interested anymore? Unsubscribe instantly
Contact us: 11 North Parade, Market Square, Stanton, ST1 2RF or travelcentre@sgbuses.co.uk

Document 2 – Taxi company webpage. Use this document to answer questions 10-18.
http://lbtaxis.co.uk/aboutus

Home | About Us | Services | Discounts and Rates

About Us
Who are we?
LB Taxis has been run as a family business since the
very first day we opened, and we see each of our
valued customers as part of that family! We pride
ourselves on giving customer care with a smile, which
has seen the company develop into Stanton’s most
successful taxi company!

Why are we the best?
Using our advanced booking technology, we make sure
our cars are dispatched promptly so they will arrive for
our customer in the blink of an eye! We use smart
technology to find the best ways to zip around bad
traffic. While road closures will completely stop bus
services in the city, our taxis will always find another
route to get customers from A to B. There is no other
company that cares for their customers like we do!

With our app, customers can:





book a taxi in less than two taps
control and track bookings
make advanced payments
before travel
choose in-app payments on
their phone or simply pay by
cash.

Download the LB Taxis app: ITunes or
Google Playstore

What services do we offer?
We offer packages for weddings and private events, which are designed to pamper our valued
customers on their special day. We also offer fixed rates for longer journeys, and pick-up services
for customers coming in from holidays or extended travel.
Find out more about all our services.

What’s the cost?
Not only do our valued customers consider us the best taxi service in Stanton, but we’re also the
most reasonably priced! We offer special rates for disabled and OAP customers, and we also have
deals aimed at families and businesses. Not only that, but we offer special prices for events in the
city, such as transport to and from Stanton’s Magical Lantern Festival. Find out more about all our
discounts.

